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1. '!he Workshop al the Asian Slxjar-cane In:lustry with ~is al Slxjar-cane 
Diversificatial was held in Islamated, Pakistan~ fran 5 to 9 May 1991 and was 
jointly organized by tmro am the Pakistan ~ Mills Associatic.n (P.:itA). '!he 
Meetin:J was atterded by 39 participants fran 7 cnintries. 'Dle list of 
participants is attached as AnneX I. 

I. ~ZATICfi OF 1HE MEErn«; 

Q!enirg of the Meetim 

2. '!he Secretary General of the ~..an ~ Mills Associatial, 
Mr. Aziz Y. Sickliqui, introdlred Senator syed Atilas Shah, Olai.rman of the 
Pakistan~ Mills Associatial. In his actkess, Senator Shah welcxned the 
lbnlrable Ftr'ral Minister far Food and Agriculture, Generctl Atdul Majid Malik, 
and depicted the situatial of the &qar-cane industry in Pakistan "1hi.ch had been 
characterized by a mticeable growth in &qar productial exceedin} 1. 8 millial 
toos. 

3. Senator Shah ~ized that the average crushin;J capacity of 3,000 toos/day 
was b:ani rg lD"leCCllOllli.cal and that vertical expansial was a nu.st. He requested 
tmOO,llHP assistance in krDf-mw and expertise. He then SlDIBrised sane 
developiEirls in the directioo of diversificatial and stressed that the ixocess 
cxW.d be dynanri.sed by assurirg laq-tenn viability of the &qar industry, by 
vertical integratial and by havirg fUll access to JaOl-how, techmlogy and 
marlcets. 

4. In his openi.n:J actkess, the lblourable Federal Minister far Food and 
Agriculture, General Atdul Majid Malik, welcxned the participants al behalf of 
the GoYerment of Pakistan and mentiooed the prd:>lem of lw agricultural yields 
due to lack of new varieties. He requested advice fran intematiaial. 
organizatioos al how to establish researdl ceutzes and to increase productial by 
using new equipnent and by elaboratial of diversificatial pnXJ!Oaumes especially 
in the JSe of by-products in ani.Del feedirg and alaoool productial. He finally 
thanked the Goverrment of Franoe and umx> far takirg the initiative to arrarge 
the Workstq>. 

5. 'lbe Director of tKIOO's System of consul.tatiais addressed the Meetin:J and 
expressed his thanks to the Pakistan ~ Mills Associatial far their 
hospitality in hcsti.rg the Meetin:J and to the Govenlnent of France far their 
generosity and co-operatial which had made it possible to oarvene the Workshop. 
Hr:? pointed oot that the Workshop had been organized by the System of 
Cbnsultatioos in order to exchange krow-how and experience anx:nJ develcped and 
developirg oamtries so as to increase factory productivity, to make better use 
of by-products such as mlasses, tegasse and derivatives, as well as to eKaJlli.ne 
the potential far elaboratial of a &qar-cane diversificatial programe in Asia. 
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6. His ~lerq, Mr. J.P. Masset, AntJassack>r of~, thanked the 
Pakistan ~ Mills Associatim am tmoo for organizin} the ~ am 
eq:ressed the tq>e that it W1lld result in ocn::rete results of technical am 
ecou:mic partnership between develq>ed am devel.opi..n:J cnmtri.es in this 
illp>rt.ant sub-sector whidl links agriculture am irWstry. He stressed that 
the Fren:h Goven'IDent was particularly interested in transfer of technology 
am the creatim of joint ventures leadinJ to ~ in the 
technological am E!OOlairi.C status Of the deYeJ.q>inl ooontries. 

7. Mr. M. Akram, Olainen Of the Pakistan SUJaI" Mills Associatim 
(Sirxll Zale), in his adir:ess, pointed aJt that in order to ensure the 
sustained p:ug1ess Of the~ irWstry, it was .iqlerative to boost 
~ve measures tam:ds ensurin} a vertical growth am diversificatim of 
the ~ irWstry. He eq:ilasized that three l!Bjor aspects stnild be OOme in 
min:l while preparin} for diversificatim of the su:;Jar irWstry, namely, acnss 
to both raw 11Bterials am aooess to tedn>logy, am size of markets. 

Electim of dlaiilliVl 

8. Mr. ttj'l3Jllllld Awais "1reshi, President of the Pakistan Society of Slqar 
'n!choology, was elected l:hallpersoo of the Meeting. 

14.p:.i.m Of the gtt mane 

9. '!he ptcqrw adopted is attached as AnneX II. 

10. A tmoo staff ne14 er: fran the lqro-In.iustries Brardl lriefed the 
participants m the difficult ::&ititet situatim that the SllJ8r irWstry as a 
\b:>le had been faci..n:J in the last OErade due to increases in productim, the 
i..ntrc:xiuctioo of sweeteners, stagnatioo of the demaR:l .i.n developi..n:J CX7.Dltries 
due to the low pirchasin} power, am inp>rt restrictims due to sOOrtages in 
foreign exdlaRJe in several ooontries. 

11. 'Ibis situatioo had been reflected in the tedmi.cal co-q>eratioo activities 
of UNIOO whidl were msed oo official requests. UNIOO activities had been 
CDcentrated oo rebabilitatioo ptogr:ws, rational energy utilizatioo, better 
utilizatioo of ~-products am ~ research am developnent 
institutims. 

12. Followin} the 1eo1111eidatioos of UN!OO's Interregional COnsultation oo the 
Food-processin} 1rdustry with ~is oo SUJ!r-cane Process~ held in aJte 
in 1988, UNIOO's technical activities in the SIJb-sector had been oonoentrated 
00 the diversificatioo of the su:.J8I" industlj' am. 00 the search for higher 
levels of productivity. 
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13. A staff ne•ter ootlined the activities of umx>'s Irdlstrial Investment 
Divisim, tlihi.dl were aiJned at prairJt.in} blsiness-orientai irdustrial 
ex>-q>eratim between natimal ard foreign investors. Foreign .investment 
reswroes were, inter alia, fi.narx:e, equity partiC".ipatim ard expertise. '1he 
latter i.rx:lmed equipnent, knc:M-hcw, li..:ienses, etc. 

14. HE described all the step; J'lE!D?S'SarY to ptawte ard achieve a sun::essful 
partnership .investment, as well as the i..~ umx> used for that pirpose. 

15. He p>inted out that prmf of sxxess <Dlld be fwm in the l"llllb?r of 
agi:eements cxn::lmed between the foreign partners ard local investors with the 
assistarx:e of amx>. For exanple, in 1989, 143 irrlustrial .investment p..ojects 
were cxn::lmed annmt.in} to DDre than 550 millim US dollars ard in 1990, 170 
(n>jects were cxn:lmed am::a.mti.n;J to 699 millim us dollars. He stressed that 
other roi-quantifiable oojectives Sldl as the l"llllb?r of ya.DJ staff fran 
devel.q>ilq CXUitries beiJq trained in investment prar.>tim were also extremely 
iqx>rtant for the future. 

16. A participant fran Pakistan described the difficult situati.m in tlihi.dl the 
sugar mills in Pakistan fwm themselves due to smrtage of raw neterials. 
Ia.r agricultural productivity ard lack of adequat:e ~ varieties were 
negatively affectinJ the agricultural rutp.tt. He e.npiasized that ~ of 
genq>lasm as well as the devel.opsut of new varieties slnll.d be tq> priority 
areas Of intematimal oo-q>eratim. 

17. '1he participants welcxned amx>'s technical assi.starx:e ard investment 
pu•otim pLO:JldlWES in the area Of ~ fll™llq especially tOOse 
private sector actim-orientai plans. 

III. PRESENl'AT!Clf OF IWlrnJtID P~ AND OISCUSSIClfS 

18. A UNIIX> cxnsultant presented the tedlm-ecxn:mic aspects Of sugar-<:ane 
ptcx::essilq ard the developuent possibilities Of the thirteen DBin producilq 
CXUitries of Asia. He analysed the agricultural sector in each ooontcy, 
drawin:;J attentim to the areas dedicated to sugar-<:ane cultivatim, 
cultivatim techniques, average yields, prci>lE!llS of variety, CD1tractual 
arrargements between farmers ard the factories am stressed the ~ of 
payi.RJ farmers aocordin:J to the quality of the sugar cane. 

19. rata m mill sizes in each OCU1try were also presented as was informatioo 
, an technical yields, productioo, stnx:ture of factories, uses of by-products, 
, productioo costs, etc. Based oo these data, a bdef techno··eoouanic 
, eva.luatioo was presented as well as the pi:a;pects for i.niustrial oo--operatioo 
, to lllprove factories' ptOfitability usi.RJ diversificatioo ptogianaues. 
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20. A participant from Pakistan desc .• :.ibed sane lD'lSl.x:cessful experiences in the 
direct use of &qar nw::>lasses as cattle feed. He said that the small size of 
no;t Pakistan &qar mills cool.d be a harxlicap far diversificatim pr:ogr:anmes. 

21. Aoother participant described a system wheteby the &qar cxntent cool.d be 
assessed in order that the am.mt due to the sugar-cane g:rtMer coold be 
asoertaiJ'm. '!be benefits of usir¥} different sugar-cane varieties in order to 
scale deliveries, allowinJ better and l<DJer use of exi.stirg ptoa:!SSi.rq 
capacities were also listed. 

22. Q1e of the puticipants frail Imaiesia b;:'-.t:ij,.Jed the situation of the 
sugar-cane irdustry in his country and pointed wt the decline Of sugar-cane 
product:im caused by the ircreased use cf irrigated land far rice ~
Ana¥J the diversificatim pr:cxp:anmes developed in lnDlesia be cited the 
prooessi.rq of alodlol and pllp as well as nalOScxl.i\DD glutamate. 

23. A participant fran :rmia stressed the i..np:>rtarD:! of the &qar irdustry in 
:rmia which came secxni after the textile iniustry. :rmia also had a chemical 
iniustry prodlx:i.rq acetic acid and a CD1plete raDJe of chemicals f ran 
acetaldehyde. A paper plant also prrnDBd paper fran tagasse. M:>re than 
200,000 tms of by-products fran small das1tralized plants were usm far 
animal feed. '!be i..nvestment oosts of these snall plants were estiJIBted at 
cq:proxi.DBtely three millim rupees. 

24. Aoother participant fran the Philiwines pointed wt the llp>rtarx:e of the 
~ i.mustry in the Phili:R>ines which sustains 4-5 mill im people and 
provides direct enployment to over 363,0CO people involv.:d in the cperatim of 
38 SUJll" mills. 

25. He gave a CXl'p'risoo of the relatively l<M performnoe of the Phili:R>ine 
~ mills with that of other cxxmt:ries and cited def icien:ies in cane 
preparatim, int>ibitim and short milling as the main factors leading to an 
insufficient sucrose reoovery. Lack of pirity of mixed juices was also 
mentiooed as an explanatioo for the high percent.age of 11Dlasses produced. 

26. He infonned the puticipants that rut of 38 qlet'ati.n] ~mills ally six 
had diffusioo-type mills. He said, the country had 20 aloatx>l distilleries 
using 48% of nw::>lasses produced of which 1% was used directly as animal feed. 
An exaq:>le of oo-qeneratioo thra.1gh biogas product:ioo was also given as well 
as an outline of researdl which had been uniertaken in the use of by-products 
for animal feedi~ and hegasse as 'fertilizer. 

' 

27. A participant fran 'lhailand st;ated that his country ~ su;Jar to 
D.u:ope during the first half of the nineteenth century• NcM I 1IDI'e than 46 
SUJll" mills were p:cx::essirq alnJt ,39 millioo ta1S of su;Jar~. Ole mill was 
oo-geue?ati.-g ~purchased by a PJblic utilities oarpmy. tt>lasses were 
used as cattle feed and bagasse for the productioo of meclilDll density 
f i.bertJoard. 
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28. 'Ihe participant fran Viet Nam a.rt.lined the situatioo in Viet Nam where 10 
SUJaI' mills existed with capacities raRJi.n:J fran 500 to 2000 talS of cane per 
day; only ooe of the mills, with a capacity of 2000 tens per day, used 
diffusioo to extract the juice. In general terns half of the SUJaI' mills were 
d:lsolete. 

29. He JX>inted oot that bagasse was beinJ used as fuel to operate factories 
and that oolasses were either exported or fermented into alco00l for 
cxnsunptioo. He mentiooed that local productioo of Slqar was oot sufficient 
to~ with deman:l and that Viet Nam was a net &qar i.np:>rter. As a result, 
the GoYemment was calli.n:} for overseas i.nvesbnent in the su;Jar sub-sect.or. 

30. A Frerdl i.ntematiooal elqlert presented sane facts and figures of 
SU)ar-cane pcc:n:s.si.n:} in the Frerdl Depirtlllent of Ia Reur.ioo. '!be average 
yield was 7 tens of su;JaI" per hectare rut due to payment rates for manpower, 
costs of productioo were high. step; were bei.n:} taken to rechre tbJse 
prodlctioo costs by i.ntrodl.x::i.n:} the Hawaiian lag-cycle system and 
irrigatioo. Q:mp:!titiveness of the pcc:n:s.si.n:} i.mustry had bEs'1 achievai by 
scale eca1C111i.es, increased preparatory imex am c.ptimizatioo of the 
extractioo precess by ~ millin;J efficierx:y. 

31. A 24 RI power plant, the largest in the ti«>rld usin;J lBgasse, had been 
qlerati.n:j s~ 1983 and sellin;J power to the local utility caipmy. A new 
ooal/tB]asse plant was beirg erected and amther ooe planned to be in 
qleratial by 1995. '1be plants t«lllld qlerate 130 tensjhcur boilers and b«> 
30 RI OOI adensi.n:} turbines. 

Diyersificatioo as a strategy for the smr-cane sector 

32. A UNIOO OOllSUl.tant presented a bEdcgroord paper al diversificatioo as a 
strategy for the su;JaI"-cane sector. He suarerized sane of the features of 
internatiooal &qar acti·.rities in terns of prod"Jctial, ~al, 
preferential markets and the intematiooal nerket. He JX>intec;i rut that su;JaI" 

had a !cnJ history of protectiari.sm and stressed the i:qx>Itance of 
diversificatial as a strategy to share prod"Jctial costs anr:n;J,a large 11U11iJE!r 
of products, as well as to create vertical integratial, to inc::rease 
productivity and to resttu:ture the present su;JaI" i.mustry thrcAxjl integrated 
iniustrial nultiproduct OCl!ple>ees. ' ' 

33. '1be presentation incl\Xied a list of diversification ~ties as we,ll 
as the devekpnent of diversificatial progiannes in Latin ~ica and in ~ 
caril::b?an. 
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34. A general discussioo took place oo the issue of aloolx>l fran sugar cane. 
It was pointed oot that there were three main uses of aloolx>l: 
alcxh>l-chemistry which had to be oat{Jetitive with petro-chemist.ry, alcdlol as 
fuel Yri.ch had to oat{Jete with oil prices am. alcxh>l as an 
envi.rcnnenta.1-frierxi.1.y octane enhal'O!r which althcu]h DDre expensive than lead 
tetraethyl was l'lal-pollutive. A cxnsultant pointed oot that sane~ had 
euergal oo the possible danage t:7j aloolx>l to the ozme layer. '!his oarx::em, 
mwever, had not been Slg)Orted tJt arry scientific eviderx:E. 

35. A participant pointed oot the .i.qx>rtarDe of maa;odilDD glutamate in 
Irxbaesia where DDre than 600, 000 1:als of Jll)lasses were used for its 
prochx:tioo am. which was alJoost totally exported. 

36. Amther participmt stressed the iq:mtarre of alcxh>l denistry in Imia 
which was produci.rg a wide ~ of chemicals from acetic acid to PVC. 

37. A participant fran a devel.q>i.rg oountry EfqUi.red about the tedloology for 
~citric acid fran Slqlr-cane Jll)lasses. He was informed that !Mi.a was 
runnirq a plant with tedloology acxpri.red several years ago am. that UNIOO was 
i.nplementin;J a citric acid pilot plant project in Viet Nam with pranisin3 
results. 

Utilizatioo of sgar-cane llf-pt"Odld:s in animl fffliioo 

38. A UNIOO oonsultant presentai a l:Bckgrourxf paper oo the utilizatioo of 
Slqlr cane am. its tJj-prodlx::ts for animal feedin;J. 'lhe calSUl.tant stated that 
the d:>jective of the sb.xly was to preser.t a series of alternatives for aninal. 
feedin:j l::esej oo the experience gained in the I.atin American am. Asian regioo. 

39. 'lhe oonsultant further eqilasized the high ~is efficierx:y am. 
bianass productioo of Slqlr-cane am. ootlined its direct utilization for 
feedin:j purposes am. use of Slqlr-cane juice am. Slqlr as aninal feed. 

40. Particular attentioo was drawn to the uses of 11Dlasses am. derivatives 
such as 'lbrula yeast, biofermel, lysine, Jll)lasses-urea-pitch, Jlllltinutritional 
blocks am zacamel. 

41. Uses of bagas.se am bagasse derivatives like pre-digested bagasse am 
hydrolyzed bagasse as well as vinasse am filter nui were also pre:.ented in 
light of I.atin American am cari..ti::Jean experience where more than 300 
industrial plants were in productioo. 

42. A participant enquired about the possibilities of Sl¥Jll"-cane derivatives 
in the productioo of feeds for aquaculture. 'lhe issue of small plants whidl 
could be decentralized am erected close to the OOl'1SlUfter markets, was also 
disci 1Ssed. 

43. A participant fran a developed oountry informed the Meeti.rg that mre than 
120 bagasse pre-digesters had been ordered t:7j Brazil. 
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44. Ammer participant fran an Asian cnmtry requested UNIOO to examine the 
possibilities of oawenin} a workshq> al ttlli. subject. 

45. '!be Frerdl experts in Slqar technology out.lined their experierx:e in this 
area ani fonul.ated offers for tec:hni.cal ani imustrial oo-operatial. '!be 
evolutial of the Frerdl SQJar-1Jeet i.mustry was illustrated by the fact that 
in 1960 me hectare of beet yielded 5 toos of white &qar: today, the same 
area yields 10 toos of white &qar. '!be beet imustry J'Di needs 1/7 of the 
time ani 50% less energy to process the same quantity of beet than 25 years 
previaisly. 

46. A Frerdl expert ;ir.esent:.Ed methods to llx:rease factory productivity thrcu;Jh 
better energy nenagenent. '1he methods were l:esed al an analysis of internal. 
ani external cmstraints all~ savin;Js in m;iasse CU'lSUqJtial. Several 
sillple pt• ceiiD:"eS Slrh as flashes CXl'ttrol ani blCllllP-<k:lwns oool.d enable 
ec:xJncnies of up to 35 kg of steam per tal of su;iar-cane. 

47. 'lmse measures, as well as i.nprovements in DDrl.torirg crystallizatial 
units - pnticularly ~with solutims at 75 degrees Brix - am the 
installatial of five effect evaporators, cool.Ci result in steam cmsuqJtial 
figures of as la.1 as 250 kg per tal of prooessed ~· 

48. A presentatial nede by another Frerdl expert ~ methods ani 
practices CIKD3 su:.Jar f actaries in Hawaii ani in the Frerx:h Department of 
Ia Relmial. In Ia Re.uni.al, an agreement between a factory ani the plblic 
utilities~ resulted in a pnticular co-9e11eratial ptogranme, M1erebf 
t&}aSSe was given free to the ~ cntplJ1Y ani in return the &qar factory 
received 25 Jik ani all its needs in steam at 2 b1rs. 

49. D.\ta were given by another Frerdl expert al redlcirg losses in cxniensers, 
methods to oonp!lisate evaporation loss as well as ways to decrease steam 
OOl'lSUll¢ion am keep the taip!I"Clture gap between first am frurth ef feet. 

50. Software for cxmp.rt:erized energy nenaqement developed by a French CDIPl1Y 
requirirg a factory diagoosis in order to feed the proper data, was also 
detailed. 

51. New m11neicially-availablfl '"..ec::tmologies for production of alcdlol were 
also presented. Particular attention was focused on a ocntinuoos fenoeJ1tation 
pt'ocess where yeast was recycled am protect:ed against tecterial 
oontalllination. In that process, yeast as well as diffusion water were treated 
by acid ani DDlasses injected directly into f ennentation tanks specially 
designed to avoid yeast deposits. 
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52. Tedmi..ques to :i.nprove energy efficierq in alcxi-r:>l distillatioo, to redlCe 
inpirities (off flavoors) am to ocu:2rb:ate vinasses, were also rutlined, 
am new process for al<Xn:>l dehydratioo usi..rX} prevapna.tioo techniques were 
di scussm. 

General 

53. Participants reoogni.zed the usefulness of the ~ for exdlaR}e of 
technical experieme, upmtin:;J kl'Oil~ oo exi.sti.rq t:edn>logies in 
~ ptocessi..rX}, as well as for diversific:atioo. 'Ibey agreed that the 
~ am the CXX1tcact with the participants were valuable tools tnlillds 
develq>i..rX} new ptocessi..rX} am diversificatioo tectvx>logies. 

54. In that cmtext, participants fran Indalesia requested umx> to cxnsider 
the possibilities of oaM!l'1iJq a similar wrkstq> at the natiooal. level, with 
part.icipatioo of intematiooal. experts, cxnsul.tinj f irE, research 
institutioos am suwliers of equipnent. 

55. All participants recogrdzed that agricultural aspects were the main 
reservoir of future productivity gains in the SUJar-cane iniustry am that 
efforts to develq> new varieties were not always adequate at either a national 
or intematiooal. level. Participants weloaned the fusioo of the Fredl 
Intematiooal Qxlpel:atioo center for Agr:ouam:ic Ps;eardl am Develqnent 
(CIRAD) wi~ the cane treedinJ statioo in the Frerx:h Department of 
Ia Reunioo. As a result of this fusioo, the Frerx:h Institute for cane ai"'d 
SUgar (IFCS) was created. 

56. 'Dle developneut am dj sseni natioo of short- am l~le new varieties 
developed at Ia Reuni.oo as well as those developa:l at the ~ BreedinJ 
Institute of CO.iDi:Btore (Inlia) ccul.d be a very significant oant.ril:utioo tu 
international oo-opeiatioo am to productivity in::rease of the world 
sugar-ame iniustry. 

57. 'Dle ~ reoogni.zed the mgent need for reassessirxJ factors of 
productivity affecting sugar-ame productioo. Eval.uatioo of a varietal 
iq:lrovement pm;µ:aawe nust be lD'Xiertaken by the CDD'ltries thra.qh natiooal., 
regiooal am intematiooal oo-opeiatial am exchan;Je. 

piversif icatial 

58. 'Dle participants agreed that diversificatioo piogidiila1eS ccul.d be a 
valuable tool for restructuri..rX} the present ~-ame iniustry thrOUJh 
integrated industrial nulti-prodlx:t ~lexes shari..rX} prodUcti.oo casts aitrnJ a 
large l'1Ullim' of products. 
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!>9. USe of ~ prooessi.rg by-products for animal feedin;J was SESt ac; a 
relatively l<M cost diversific:atioo pro;Jidlllle that cnll.d llprove factory 
profitability am prawote natiaial. wealth by i.ocre:asing meat am milk 
productioo. Iatin American am cari.l:i:lean experieroe in this ~-ea was 
described am the participants took note of the significant ~ of bagasse 
pre-digesters bei.rg erect:ai. lt:JweYer", as farms were nu::h smaller in Asia, the 
feasibility of that aRJrOiiCb needed to be stuiim am t.estai. Intematiaial. 
co-q:JeratiCll oo the issue was requested by all pnticipants. 

60. Participants bxic. oote of the necessity for technical iqlrovement of 
alcxix>l procll::tioo - pnticulcn-ly in the area of fermentatioo inprovemEnt of 
alcdlol quality, effluent disp=sal, recycli.rg of the nutrients, am of 
energy-savi.rg systels. 

61. Participants stressed the ~rtaooe of diversification progran11P-S in 
power oo-generatioo am the significan:e of negotiati.rg with plblic utilities 
C11 the price of Kwh p.II"Chased. 

62. Versatile new power plants fm by either ex>al or bagasse cnll.d solve the 
prd>lem of seasooal irregularity in generated power. ~er, in view of the 
:investment required there was m mrl.versal solution, am each factory should 
stl.dy oo-generation feasibility taki.rg into acxnmt local ci..rcumstmres. 

63. '1he inp>rtarre of research in new uses of SlJ3Cll"-cane by-products was fully 
recognized. Participants laid special i.nportarre on the developne1rt:s of 
bagasse steam crackin;J follCMed by enzymatic hydrolysis, as lliell as oo the 
productioo of special biochemicals like citric acid am antibiotics fran 
sugar-cane l'IDlasses. 

64. Slg>ly/denmxi inilal.an::es am \.Ulfavourable fluctuations in market forces 
incll.Xiing increased productioo cost in field am factory, callm for renewed 
efforts at inprovin;J field am factory productivity, both for exportin;J am 
noo-e:qxxting sugar-produci.rg countries of Asia. Corx::rete measures tcMards 
thai:. em should be identifim am inple.mentro by thE: countries. 

65. '1he issue of energy saviRJs was oonsiderm extremely in'llC>rtant for 
~i.rg factory efficiency. In that context, a methodology f01 direct am 
irnirect energy sav~, bagasse dryi.rg, thenro-cxitptessioo am software for 
energy management, anrJRJ others, was presented to am cu11uented upon by the 
participants. 

66. It was agread that factory increase in productivity cnll.d sucre;sfully be 
adti.eved through an integrated plan of actioo based on a detailm factory 
diagnosis. 
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67. 'lhe Workshop attadle.d iq:iortance to greater regional co-operation in all 
srDeres of sugar-cane, sugar am by-products pr.oduction. ~ of 
experierDe, infornation ard initiation of joint regional action ~d be of 
help to the Asian coontries. Establishment of a regional association of the 
sugar irrlustry in Asia, based on ti«>rld experience, nee::led serioo.s 
cxnsideratioo. In that context, GEPIACEA offered assistaix:e to the sugar 
prodocers of Asia. 

Follcw-yp 

68. UNIOO, in co-operatioo with other international organizations, interested 
~' f~ial am ~ institutions, was requested to: 

(i) Develop technical m-operatioo progranmes with the Asian prodocers in 
priority areas identified durinl the \<t>rksOOp, i.rx::lu:tin;J inter-alia: 

(a) Proper farmentatioo techniques; 

(b) Eherqy-savin] devices am prtices.ses in sugar aOO alcdlol 
manufacturin}; 

(c) Production of special dleni.cals; 

(d) Tedloological quality of sugar crops for processin}; 

(e) Production of aniital feeds i.rx::lu:lirr;J protein-rich 
oatp::>I El its; 

( f) Developient of human resoorces. 

(ii) Co-ordinate developrent am exdlarge of sugar-cane ~lasm am 
varietal iltp:'ovenent progrannes. 

(iii) EXplore the feasibility of ~lishi.rq developnent centres for the 
sugar irrlustry in selected Asian camtries. 

(iv) ProltlJte further oo-operation aioong '*>rkshop participants in 
partnership, arxi in ro-invesbtient in areas of rutual interest. 

69. interact :on between UNIOO arxi agencies/associations of producers arxi 
technici~ in Asia Sl10Uld be further widened, oontrib.rting, among other 
things, to greater awareness of the useful work carried out by UNIOO in the 
sugar-cane processin} industry. 
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Annex I 

LISI' OF PARl'ICIPANl'S 

Brum Vi.nE!, Mini.stere de l'agriculture et de la fOret, Bureau des 
plantes sacx::hariferes, des sucres et de l 'aloool, 35, :rue Saint lkminique, 
Paris 7eme 

Olristine Brochet, Directim des Naticns unies et des organisaticns 
intematiaiales, Itini.stere des affailes ~, 37, quai d'Orsay, 
75700 Paris 

Brum Bcurges, syrxlicat natiaial des fal:ricants du sucre, 
23, avenue d'Iena, Paris 16Eme 

Pierre Olivier COgat, Unioo natiaiale des graJpements des distillateurs 
d 'aloool, 10, :rue Bartlette, Paris 3Bne 

J.P. Corni.Ue, Societe Fives cail Babcock (FCB), Bd de l'Usi.ne, 
sac Pastal 2047 - 59015 Ll.Ue Oedex 

Serge 'lhillard, s:>FmXX>, 9, :rue Alfred De Vigny, 75008 Paris 

Didier Olaux, SOOe/Codetec, 4, :rue de la Celle, 78150 le Olesnay 

Maxime Riviere, Tedmisucrefirat, 45 bis, avenue de la Belle Gabrielle, 
94736 Nogent-sur-Mame 

Alain I.erat, Societe tw;UIN, B.P. 1, Cbarmes 02800-Iafere 

A.K. Das' IOOust:rial Adviser' Off ice of Director~ of Technical 
Developue11t, Mini.stsry of Industry, Udyog Bhavan, New Delhi 

R. P. Si.nghal, Director, Directorate of Slljar, New Delhi 

Poetwadi Djo:jaleJ:pto, Director, EState Trainm} Institute 
(Agro Technology), Yogyakarta 

K. Kartooo, DepJty Head, Processin} Deparbnent, pt. Perketunan XXI-XXII 
(Persero), Jl. JE!llbltan Merah 3-5, SUrab!ya, East Java 

s. Saska, Dep.Jty Head, Research am oeve1opnm1t Department, 
pt. Perkebman XXI-XXII (Persero), Jl. Jentatan Merah 3-5, SUrabaya, 
East Java 
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Lt.Gen. (Retd) Atxiul. Majid Malik, Federal Minister for Food am 
Agriculblre, GoverrlDent of Pakistan, Islamarad 

senator Syed Altes Shah, Olai.rman, Pakistan Slr:]ar' Mills Associaticn, 
24-D Mezzanine Floor, Rashid Plaza, Blue Area, ()Jaid-e-Azam Aven.ae, 
Islanetad 

M. Akram, Olairman, Pakistan Slr:]ar' Mills Associaticn (Simh Zcne), 
!txiern ft:Jtors lbJse I BeaUDalt Road, Karachi 

Syed SlalllSUl Hassan, Resident Director I Olarsaa:Ja Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd. I 
Cllarsad1a, Distt Peshawar 

Malmxxi Fanque, Executive Director, MirpJrkhas Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd., 
!txiern ft:Jtors lbJse I BeaUDalt Road I Karachi 

Kaiser A. lbum, ari.ef EKecutive, Gojra Salll.niri Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd., 
lbam lblse, 4th floor, 3-M:ntganery Road, I.atK>re 

M:1lanlnad Awais Q.Jreshi, EKecutiw Vice-President, Slakarlcganj Mills Ltd., 
45-Sharah-e-Quaid-e-Azam, r.amre 

Brig.lllhanmad Afzal S.J.S.I.(M), Chief E>cecutive, Fauji Slr:]ar' Mills, 
Fauji Fcxn:Eticn, Harley street, Rawalpin:li. cantt. 

Aziz Hussain, arief Executi.ve, consolidated Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd., 
Al:x1ul. Hye ala1liJers I Dock.yards Road t West Nlar'f I Karachi 

MaSld Ahmed, Chief E>eecutive, Matiari Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd., C-48, 
I<Di\ Scheme No .1, Karachi 

~ Azam, Zonal Manager, Ittefaq Group of Irdustries, DlpreSS Road, 
Lahore 

M:ilanrnad Shafiq, Prodlx:tiai Manager, Bannu Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd., 
Serai Na\ll"all} Bamu (NWFP) 

Asad Rashid, Manager (Co-ordinaticn), Pan}rio Slr:]ar' Mills Ltd., loth floor, 
arl.ldin;J No. 1, Laksoo Square, Sarwar Shaheed Road, Karachi 

Aziz Y. Sia:tiqui, Secretary General, Pakistan SUgar Mills Associaticn, 
24-D Mezzanine Floor, Rashid Plaza, Blue Area, ()Ja.id-e-A2.am Avenue, 
Islamabad 

Umer A. Latif, Secretary (Si.rdh 1.aie), Pakistan SUgar Mills Associatioo, 
1st Floor, MJdein HJtors lblse, Beaunart Road, Karachi 

Taqi Imam Rizvi, Consultant, Nonlest Engineers (Pvt) Ltd., 253-SUnny Plaza, 
2nd Floor, Hasrat ttJhani. Road off .1.1. , OruOOrigar Road, Karachi 
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Pakistan ( CDlti.ru!d) 

~ Afzal, Olairnen, >qric:ultural. Prices C<mlri..ssicn, 
Ajaib Sals Plaza, Blue Area, Islaneted 

M. Hanif Qazi, Mentler (crq> SciE!!DE!S Divisioo), Pakistan >qric:ultural 
Research Cooocil (PARC), Plat No. 20, Sector G-5/1, Islaneted 

Syed Raza Al:i:ss, Director, Barn.l ~ Mills Ltd. , Serai. Na~, 
Bann.I (NWFP) 

IO}elio Q:Nar, Manager, Imustrir.l Research an;:l Developoent Off ice 
~ IROO) , ~ Regulatory >dnini.stratioo, Manila 

Heuoogenes A. Santos, Vioe-PresidentjGeneral Manager of Arcam & Co., 
Floridablaix:a, ~ 

Yaqyuth aurt:.dlaikulsiri, Plant Manager, ~i ~ Factory, ~ 
Factory In::. , Department of :rmustrial N:>rks, Mi.nistry of Industry, 
Rane VI Road, Ban:Jkck 10400 

auitamas Itsuwan (Mrs.), Ori.et, ~ Science secticn, ~ Science am 
Technology Divisioo, Office of the cane am Sl¥jar Board, Ministry of 
Industry, Rana VI !Cad, Barqkdc 10400 

Yar;wut Arj-<BJ, Manager, ~ ~ Co.Ltd., Tritruen;J District, 
Aqinir' ~, ~ 62160 

Viet Nam 

:Alai Ha, DepJty Director General, unioo of ~ cane Enterprises, No. l, 
Ministry of >qric:ulture am Food En_Jineerin;J, SB, Minh I<hai, Hanoi 

Patrick du Genestoux, EbDe5 et~ sucrieres (~), 18, rue Troyal, 

75017 Paris 

Jose A. Cerro, EKecUti ve Secretary, GEP1>J:E'A (Group of Latin American am 
caril:Eean 5'.qaI' E>e:portinJ Countries), Ejercito Nacional 373, lo Piso, 
Col. Granada, C.P. 11520, Mmdex>, D.F., Mmdex> 

Herly Noa (Ms.), Director, Diversification Ptop:anoe, GfPUCFA, 
E~rci to Nacional 373 , 1 o Piso, Col. Granada, c. P. 11520, Merla>, D. F. , Ml!Kiex> 
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~ Xf1 1 ffif!rtatiws 

Gerard R. Latortue, Director, System of Qnsultatiat Divisiat, Department for 
IJd.lstrial PrcmJti.ai., Qnsultatims am 'lec:tn:>logy 

Antalio sabater de sabates, Chief. Lie#It Ird.J.stries tbi.t, system of 
Qnsultatims Divisiat, DIIG' 

M. O. Al::xiel:a::nei, SA«>, Ird.J.stri.al lnVestllent Divisiat, DIIG' 

s. Mirarm. da c::ruz, IOO, Agro-msed Irdlstri.es Bran::h, Iniustrial ~tims 
Tedn>logy Divisiai., Department of rn:tustrial ~ms 

• 

, 



• 
SJnlay. 5 May 

9:00 

9:30 

9:30 - 10:00 

10:30 - 12:30 

14:30 - 15:45 

16:00 - 17:30 

• 
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Annex II 

Registratioo 

Formal ~ of the meet.inJ: 
- N.th::ess by the Pakistan Mir.ister of Agriculture 

and Food 
- N.th::ess by Pakistan ~ Mills Associatioo 
- hkh"ess by Mr. G.R. I.atortue, Director, 

System of caisul.tatioos Divisioo, ~ 

Introductioo of participants 
Electioo of Olainaan 
>.OOptioo of agema and organi7.atioo of t«>rk 

Present:atioo of ~ activities 

'n!chnical assistaooe: Mr. s. Mirama da Cruz 
1qro-b3sed Irdustries Brardl, DIO 

Investment p::OODtioo: Mr. M.O. Abiel.m::rleim 
Irdustrial Investment Di visioo, DIPCI' 

Presentatioo by ~ ooosultant, 
Mr. P. du Genestoox, of Backgra.n1 Paper I: 

- Techro-eoonanic aspects of~ pcoa!SSin} 
in the main p:oducin;J CXUltries of Asia: 
Devel.opua rt: possibilities 

- Technologies and metbxts to inprave efficiency 
and profitability of the S\¥]8r-cane imustzy 
incllklin:.J integrated management of prodootioo, 
energy and quality oootrol 

General discussioo of Backgra.n1 Paper I 



ttmay. 6 May 

9:00 - 10:00 

10:15 - 12:30 

14:30 - 15:45 

16:00 - 17:30 

'l\ 1P!liit1rtY I 7 fft\Y 

9:30 - 12:30 

15:00 - 18:00 

WednesdQy I 8 May 

9:30 

9:30 - 10:00 

10:00 - 10:30 
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Omt.i.nlatioo of general cHsoJSSioo oo 
Backgroon:i Paper I 

Presentatioo by UNIOO cx:nsul.tant, Mr. J .A. cerro I 
of Backgroon:i Paper II: 

- Diversificatioo as a strategy far the SlJ:}Br 

cane sector 

Presentatioo by UNIOO cx:nsul.tant, Mrs. Herly Noa, 
of Backgroon:i Paper III: 

- Utilizatioo of SlJ:}Br cane an:l by~ of 
its agro-i.ndustry far animal feed 

General disoJSSioo oo Issue Paper III 

Presentatioo of offers an:l requests far technical 
an:l irdustrial opei:at..iais 
cmtacts aDaXJ participants 

Omt.i.nlatioo of cxrrt:acts anr:n;J participants 

Departure by rus far imustrial visits to 
SlJ:}Br-cane prooessin} enterprises 

Presentation of cxn:::lusiais by the UNIOO 
Secretariat 

Official closure of the ~ 

• 

• 
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Annex III 

Diversificatioo as a strategy for the 
~sector 

:EM>lutioo arrl present situatim of the 
st.qar in:iustries of As~ ..., 

Utilizatioo of SllJar~ an:i by-products of 
its agro-i.mustry for aniJlel. feed 

ID,/W:;.513/l(SPEX:.) 

ID,/W:;.513/2(SPEI:.) 

ID,/W:;.513/3(SPEI:.) & 
ID,/W:;.513/3/Corr.l(SPEI:.) 




